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Farmers Sow Grass Seed
On Snow Covered fieldsrniiDT uaiicc nhuc unLuii mnunuML ui

VVUni llU'.MLi 11KW
IS RED SOX TEXT INTENSE INTEREST not always agreed with aim. Such men

a we cannot always agree. Hut I have
followed hint.

"If this qnrstiun were hut one of

(Capital Journal Special Bai lluo )
Kails City. Ore.. March :: Severs

fanners in this section make a nM rl ii'
r.f ft... an..n- - tlinv 1 U - i,l.,e.

An art ion for the recovery at 77.Y04
1:1 ii H lT an ill fln i ir.'nit vniirf

,r""1 ' w"u,u "" ""' Itiine to sow grass.-- , like tiinothv. rtSpore Writer Specalttes tf u",h th trwini u
19-1-9 J r D II-- 1J

eantil Marin.' company, which U en
Ladd & Bush Quarterly Shows

Salem As It Was and
As It Now Is

LiKRnooa oi Dosion noia- - '

tate. But I profoundly legret 1 cannot top and clover. They sow the seed right
vote for this, even though the president 'n the anon where the ground lias

wishes it. It if our first disagreement 'prepared beforehand, and when the
; , itnow melts and goes off the seed set- -

that have .w been unable to reconcile. ,,. f- ,

Mritai n :in. thi' lotted State, aijniin?

St f m tln'ii .iphiniiifo.l fh Vwti.n .1 (,f ,u; c : J a... ie I

,
,., HUH . i. aril is - l II

ll:c Willamette alley I'ruiie assm-ia-tio-

for breach of contract in engagiu.7
j ace in a ship for 20.000 cases of

pi uiies.
It - stated in the complaint that

bH a ecu September 2 aud II. lit 111. the
coisiiiv ami the prune men entered
into a contract fur the transportation
ol 20,000 cases of pruues from I'hilude'-phi- s

to Liverpool. Knglaud, at $1.7."
a hundred sniuds. The steamship i

then reserved space in the steam-
er "Georgie" which was scheduled t"
sail on llecember I, 1H10.

The complaint alleged that on Sep-
tember 15, 1916, without aay cause.

nniem is me nome of a magazine that : ..Sll(.h ironi aan in the hands of any lanes of clover in this manner, he has
is now being mailed to fi.100 friend j preaident, " at the name time expressing had splendid success v. itb other grasses
aud euatomera of the I.add A Hush j confidence would liae them as " prudent end can not see why it w ould not w ork
bank. The magazine is the I.add I and justly M any single man. for clover too.
Jin -- li (Quarterly and the issue now be-- "I would not for :i moment consider, The golden wedding auuivcrsay ofi
ing mailed ia not only of unusual in-- , voting mm h extrnordinay pewON into; Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Mover was j

terest to those who live in Sale in nnd
' the hands of any presid.nt. although I cd here on Saturday the 17th. a large!

vicinity, but to the general reader in- would rather trust President W ilson ' number of frieuds gathered at the Moth-- j

tereated in Oregon. I than the w hole united eonclave of jin iodist church where a program was giv- -

! the way of comparing what was goes in and out of congress." en. The Movers have been residents ofi
und what is, the i)uurterly has several; The bill. Stone held, would author-- Falls City for the past 32 years, coin-- :

illustrations of business streeta 20,ize the president to engage in actual :ng here from Nebraska. Thev were

ing Its Position

lUmtnu. March .". Whether Host i,

run repeat ilii American league ran in

pionship ngni" 'I''" yv&T depends, it in

admitted, upon whether .lack Harry,
now manager of tin- world ' eaampioan,

nn dihe hi men to tlic Muaa speed
fcttaiaod by Kill larrigaa.

.link started south today with his
first string IN, Battery am nn.l nowa
liapermcn were in thi' party that climb
ed nlionnl a train hen1 for Hot Spring.
Ark., where tha team again will con
dition itself.

harles Wagner, Joseph Dcvine, For
oat tJady anil Imtcrv men not in Jiostun
will .join the train en route.

The Red Sox present the same solid

Mais ago and at the present time. The war. married in Iowa, 50 year ago.
the prune men repudiated the contract Koth Grocery Co. site in all its modern He would lie made side arbiter us to! Dan nr. Mcl'herson. who has been an

American riifhts and as to employe of the Seng 's department storeami i anon in deliver tne prunes mriup 10 uate sivie as we now see u, was wnat an
shipment. Tk t ransiortatioii men thep occupied by a one story old hack shad-- ' what "other instrumentalities" he foi the ast four years, is now employed j

M:it.- thev notifieil the prune associated with large trees. should use. Stone said. at the Kails City Lumber and LotttafJ
tion it would be held responsible fori Where the Kyan building now stands "He eould use American warships to ct.mpanv ' store.Jrnnt Ihi8 venr as a venr ago. Tin

liattery men appeal, i! anything, to be damages and endeavored to secure, there was it tew years ago, as shown drive Herman submarines from the ..n. I'hil Robin, recruitintr officer of the;
tilightly stronger than when thev took reight to fill the sace in the illus'.ratiuus, several little one X0 doubt ni.inv feel this would be the C S. army with headquarters at Sn

The One That Always Makes Good
If you want a machine that is always ready, that

will serve you all the time, buy an Excelsior Auto
Cycle.

It has the world's record for one, one hundred and
three hundred miles, also the world's record for
gasoline consumption, making 162 7-1- 0 miles on one
gallon of gasoline. Come in and see the 1918 series,
the most complete, simplest constructed and the
easiest operated motorcycle ever built. Call or phone
for demonstration.

Iver Johnson, Excelsior and
Hartford Bicycles

Also some good buys in used Bicycles and Motor-
cycles.

Also remember, bicycle and motorcycle repairing
is our specialty, no matter what make you ride, we
will give you prompt and courteous service. Give
us a trial. Satisfaction absolutely guaranteed.

MORSE & RAMSDEN

the championsliip. ami if t lint a tat I 1 M charges for shipping the prunes story shacks, one ol them bearing the ' proper course. lem. was a visitor here last wee's seek
ea-- e little more could be expected. would have been ,N00 and only !l,:sign, ".Smith it Whelan, general black "Rut, Mr- President, though it be noting recruits for the armv. he prucured

llabe Huth, southpaw star, should be Plt worth of freight was secured so the smithing. " , a declaration of war. it would be tin two.
better this year. He has had more ex action for $7"i.".04 damnges is brought, j The modem buildings known as the '

vorv essence of war. Congress then1 Carl fltlUaitl has sold his HO-acr-

jM iience. Wyckoff ami Peoaock, two Judgment la aaked, 9taoalefl and Wagner blocks are on wouM )(. powerless to'act. Thev would timber elaim at Oak Dale, near this eitv
hurlers who haw been I long time ar- sites that 20 years ago were occupied havo nhrogatcd and surrendered in ad-- to Geo. Bavless, who will plant 16 acres
riving, are expected to show at their Denial of each and every allegation, by low one story buildings that jWW Law rh mwmm fWf tHtflfttW of it to prunes. Mr. Taylor also pur-I-

st this year, .loe Wod s arm, on his in the answer made by the M nines da mostly roof. "Then it would be too late. There chased a small sawmill from H. Fem in
own declaiath.n, la ready for another Loan ami trust company, of Mi line- - ine quarterly compares on anofaer wouM 1)p ntlilur o)s. . .i.. bt ;.J the same neighborhood, and his son haslong season, (ieorge Poster savs he lias!npois, to the complaint of Ethel Mav'pnge the wonderful growth in the eitv started to work on the clnimand fight it out."recovered his cunning and will accom and C. A. Ixiueks against the Waldo within the past 20 years by showing
pany the lust party to Hot Springs. Hills Orchard company was tiled liiithc . W . Moore turniture nuilding ot
Dutch Ieonard, Krnest Shore and (,'arl a reply todnv. The plnintitts ask lor today and the ramshackle one story

Wm. Lee, the poultry man at Bridge-
port, three miles from here, was trans-
acting business in this city Tuesday.

The younger pupils oi Miss Ham-
ilton's had a "musicnle and bubble"
party Saturday at her studio, there were

Mays are expected to be just as good

Only V, ait for Authority.
Washington, March .'! President WU

son awaits only authority expected to
day to issue nn order to arm Ameri
can merchant shins.

judgment as prayed tor in then cum-- frame store that occupied the site in
plaint. the days gone by.

Students of history will find an
in the sum of 2l)02.0ii for lc resting article on "Oregon" and a

reporting an ex- -present, all
gooa time.

us ever.
The outfield probably will be com

poseil of the veterans Lewis und Hoop-
er, with Olari'me Walker aud Chick
Shorten aleernating in the middle gar-
den against right and left hand pitch
ing. This is an outfield which stands
out as one of the best in the game, com

The senate will him aoout zofullgivegleet to carry out a modified con- - map showing just about how much our powers

tiac for the sale of an over plus crop revolutionary Vt know of what to SJJ " th'H wh,,'h roe e lien.

hops was tiled by dig Lung Chung BOW the United States. It shows that with
1 btatM fl9" to open hostihties,

beeii
Loggin in the various camps hadof Germany. suspended the past week on ac- -

the V. S- in 177S was nothing much
more than a fringe along the Atlantic

against r. . Durlnu this morning in
the circuit court. The navy department holds guns in count of the deep snow in the

at the New York. Boston. J tains. An attempt w as made ThursdayThe complaint states that on u- ucenn and that where we libining fielding with lilting power now was
'New Al-'I here is rothiuj uncertain about tin nry M. 1918. Dutbin agreed with the an uncertain land known

intield. Dick lloldir.el and Del Gainer .Salem IJrewing association to buy 221 S. High Street Phone 1687
Mare Island. Charleston, Philadelphia,
Washington and other government
yards for mount ing on American ves
sels as soon ns the order is issued.

to secure the camp's cook, but the loco-
motive Shay got stuck in the snow, a
heavier shay engina and a snow plow
will be used to open up the roads.

ro available for first base duty. Man 060 pounds of blips at 14 cents a pound To the hundreds of stock holders in
nye .lack will be at second. Kvorett I I'rior to this agreement it is stated the Salem Kruit l.'nion, the aiticle writ
Heott. at shortttop and Lnrrv Oardner I Durbln entered ito a contract with; ten by Robert C. 1'aulus, innnager of the senior and junior classes oi the1 he president is prepared even to
nt third base There will be no devil tigan, Kichardson compaiiv tor l.i.--

000 pounds at 14 cents and l.",00(l at proceeds and now neglects to enrry out
the terms of the modified contract con

convoy vessels when mere arming I Sign school entertained Friday at s

an insufficient protection forlbott's hall. A pleasant evening was
American lives and property on the:sl'cnt in playing games after which

Heious refreshments were served.
Immediately after "the full pow-r- 'i Jack Purdy moved to Towel's camp

armed neutrality bill completes its jour- - Tuesday nnd was down on Thursday re- -

cerning the over plus crop, which am-

ounts to 15,001 pounds. Judgment i

asked
ney tiirougn congress, the president will ' I"" nag ii incnes oi snow

10 cents.
The plaintiff states that he went in

to possession of the premisei and per
formed his portion of the obligations
nnd produced in 1913 a crop of hops su-

perior to what was demanded in the
two contracts. This crop amounted to
S3,O01 pounds net weight.

l'ng Lung Chung declares that Dur-bi-

has sold the hops and collected the

Prof, and Mrs- Lowe nnd Mr. anosign it. According to indications toJudge Bushey this morning appoint-
ed 0. II. Jones, (ieorge . Dove and Q.
L. Matthews ns appraisers of the prop-

erty of the estate of Martin Geisy, a
portion of which lies In Multnomah
and Washington counties.

tion from this unless Harold Janvriii
is played for a time at second in ordi"-t-

give Harry a chance for rest.
The infield defense of the Ked Ko

is only alight ly less efficient than the
remarkable pitching staff which bus
lifled the Hi into two world's chain
:pionships in as many years, it is u

defense which tightens with h u vis-

ible force that it is almost impossible
1'or an opposing team to send a win-

ning run over in u dose game. The
presence of Jack Barry, balancing ev

ery cog, the coolness of the veteran
Gardner, has balanced this club ns no
Other in the country.

The Red Box and the Dodgers will
open a series of sprinr exhibition
games when they appear March L'S in
Memphis. From there they will go to

den until the thief or thieves could get
away with them. No clew to the thief
has ns yet been found.

Mrs- Christensen has been on the sielc
list for the past few weeks.

Mr. Butler, on the Weid place, has
purchased about 14 head of cows this
week. Several head were bought from
Jim Weddle.

The high school girls' glee e.lnb who
entertained here some time ago, will put
on their entertainment at Scio tonight.

Master Kenneth Epley, of Sheridan,
was taken down with the measles while
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Blyeu. However, ho is getting along
nicely and will soon be able to return
home.

The play given by the seniors of the
high school last Friday was much en-
joyed. Tomorrow uight the seniors will
put on their play at the "Morning
Star' grange hall for the benefit of
the farmers in that vicinity.

Many arc taking advantage of this
sunshine and preparing their eariy

moved from the Stephen Weber place
north of town into the Steffe's resi-

dence.
A meeting of the farmers and dairy-

men of this vicinity was held at the
C. F. hall Saturday of last week for the
purpose of considering the establish-
ment of a cheese factory at this place.
The men in back of this project were
present and addressed the meeting. Ow-
ing to the absence of a number of stock-
holders in the present creamery another
meeting will be held March 10.

Jefferson News

(Capital Journal Special Service--
Jefferson, Ore., March 3. The second

annual social of the Maccabeo lodge will
be held in the Masonic hall next Wed-
nesday night.

The goods stolen from Roland &

Reeves store last week were found a
few days ago in a straw stack near Al-
bany. Evidently they were being hid

Little Rock for March 29; Oklahoma
City, March 30; Kansas City, Mo..
March 31 nnd April 1; Davenport,
Iowa, April S; Peoria, HI., April :t;
Indianapolis, April 4; Lafayette, Ind..

An order allowing the final account
and discharging the administrices of
the estate Of Charles Van Wagner was
granted this morning by Judge liushey.

April 0. The. teams will separate at The estate is divided between i.niee
Ijlfayette, the Red Sox going to To- - M. Johnson nnd Edith Darr, the sole
ledo for a game April 7. 'heirs.

day, he will at once announce at the
White House the dispatch of orders to
Secretary of the Navy Daniels for arm-
ing merchantmen.

Will Supply the Guns.
The navy department will then is-

sue orders to the commandants of the
navy department instructing that giins
available there be put into immediate
use.

Germany's latest announcement indi-
cates that even this armament will not
suffice to guard American ships wholly.

Niirht attacks arc becoming common
and armament is no guard against an

unseen enemy.
Details of the enormous German plot

are still held in secret-Suc-

facts as are permitted to leak
show, however, that Japan furnished
munition-makin- machinery some time
ago for Mexico and that Germans help-
ed operate the government plant.

Still another development is the
probable entrance of China in the war
if she gets what she wants from the
entente in the way of concessions.

All Want to Talk.
Unsuccessful effort was made by Sen-

ator Hitchcock, in charge of the" auth-
ority bill, before the senate closed early
today to have speeches after 1 o'clock
this afternoon limited to 10 minutes.

Several senators announced they
wanted to talk at length on the bill.

There was only an effort to include
in the bill a provision for convoying
American merchant ships.

While the convov plan is discussed as

HMMMMHMri
Just Received

OUR SPRING LINE OF Franz Premier
Electric Cleanerft

Mrs. Beard entertained the freshmen
and sophomore classes at the former'.1,
home Friday evening. The games, etc.,
were in acocrdancc with Washington's
birthday. Light refreshments were
served, besides an taffy
pull. An enjoyable evening was spent
by all.

Stayton News

(Capital Journal Special Service-'-

Stayton, Ore., March ft-- Ous Eksman
will leave for Saskatoon, Canada, on
Monday, where he states he will go, to
farming. Mr. Eksman spent last sum-

mer in Alaska and part of the past wiu-te- r

in the middle states.
Mrs. Arch Caspcll has been afflicted

with tonsilitis lately.
Miss Hollister, the teacher in the

third and fourth grades of the public
school, has resigned to take effect us
soon as some one is secured to take her
work, according to report. Miss Hollis-
ter has taught here for some years. Her
home is in Salem.

L. D. Mahone. of Portland, left for
home last Monday after spending sev-
eral days in c'tayton.

Grandma Martin, while bedfast, is
cheerful and in good condition under
the circumstances.

Superintendent Hale, of the state
training school for boys, will speak in
Stayton Sunday night at the M. E.
church.

The Willamette university glee club
program at the Star theatre last night
was highly appreciated by those who
heard it. The bill put on by the boys
was up to the usual high mark in effic-
iency found in most of the Salem insti-
tution's product.

The first issue of The Mail under its
new management was presented to the
public yesterday.

V, A. Wcddle was in West Stayton a
couple of times during the week.

Some fears were expressed that pos-
sibly high water would swing the log
drive out of control of the crew, but the
fact that cold weather came results n
the snow going slowlv and fears allay-
ed.

The Odd Fellows will hold a reception
for Mr. and Mrs- 0. E. Taylor on Mon-
day, the couple having been married
this week in Salem. Mrs. Taylor was
Miss Eliza Roy.

L. A. Thomas shipped a load Of hogs
to Portland ihis week for which the re-

port is the price was
Miss Vida Young visited her parents

Go-Car- ts -

f one means the president may take, this
't 'T

4-- -

'

is not UKeiy to be done at once, owing
to the scarcity of naval vessels. It is
held possible, however, that this gov-
ernment might establish a lane of war-
ships through which merchantment
could pass to Ireland or England, but
this plan might be regarded by naval

ft men as taking awas- - too many vessels

and SULKIES and are making some very close prices. I from defense of the American coasts.
Armament can be provided quickly

for the American line ships as they are
equipped to take mounts. Other Ameri-
can ships would have to be braced be-
fore heavy three inch guns could be
mounted.

Cherry are the quarter mil-
lion homes where Franz
Premiers are used. Would
you have your wife greet
you in the evening, fresh
and untired from her day's
work? Give her a Franz
Premier. Let it shoulder the
drudgery of her household
tasks.

Nine Pounds of SterKng
Quality!

HHHMMMMMMI M

We carry the largest and best assortment to choose
from. Stop in and see what you can save by trading
at THE leading Furniture store.

the Union will be of special interest.
Mr. Paulus ably argues the benefits

of a Union among fruit growers ami
has the figures to prove it. He goes into
the history of the unino since its or-

ganization in !!0!, telling of the dis-

couraging times in IS I'.' when the crop
was small an I ohe adverse conditions
under which it was marketed, to the

it
present year when all pools have been
closed, and as Mr. Paulus says. "The
Salem Kruit union is now one of the
strongest associations from a finaii-- i

cial standpoint in the state and is
rapidly growing to be one of the strong
ese in the northwest, with a member- -

ship of 33ti.
Another article of interest is that

here the other day. She is attend school
at Corvaiiia.

Some Staytonites in Salem this week'
were: V. Richardson, Mrs. M. J, Crab-- j

tree and baby, and Forest Mack.
A boy was' born to Mr- and

Mrs. A. Barrows, northeast of this city
on February 27.

The C. A. I.uthy family were recent
Salem visitors.

M. Ford, of Sheridan, has been ihi
Stayton this week.

See our display of

BEA VER
Kitchen Cabinets

With Breakfast Table
Attachments

f telling of the Garden Road Cheese Fac
tory, which on account of increasing!

Our Easy Payment
Brings This --Sweeper

Within the reach of
Everyone

May we have the pleasure qf demonstrating.
A phone call is all that's necessary.

1it
business, has recently increased its
capital stock.

The Quarterly is in every respect a
very readable magazine, especially for
those interested in Salem and vicinity.

Sublimity Items

TOO MUCH MONEY FOR FRITZ (Capital Journal Special Service d

Sublimity, Ore.. March S. Wm. Bell
ias invested in a Dodge touring car.tt Fritz slade deputy bank examiner,

spent Sunday ith his parents in this James Riop, the rural mail carrier,
city, returning to his duties at Salem has been leaving earlier on his route
Monday morning, rntr, wno loves tne lately owing to the longer time requir-

f downy beds prepared by mother, slept ed on account of the deep snow . He was
Tl.a little late Monday morning and rush-- j compelled to make part of his route on

eu away, as ins oromer t. laune laongni, horseback, the snow being too deep for
without his pocketbook- When this sup- - passage with a vehicle
posedly oversight was discovered there Stephen Weber, one of our prominent
was excitement in the Slade family. The farmers, and Mrs. Elizabeth Oilman
vision of Fritz lauding in a snow drift were married at St. Boniface church

You Get More

at Moore's for

your money
St the hands of an irate conductor for j Tuesday morning, February 27, at 9:'!0
.L. . . ... .1 1 - . 1 I . , . . V. . - I

tue ium-- iiitui oi mire itHiiiitti up o cioca, ncv. rainer perrerming
vividly. Claude rushed to the train the ceremony. Owing to the I.eiiien

aVTlHWlll?l:iZILJ..l-l-- l met Fritx and handed him the pocket-book- .

Fritz took one look inside, hand- ---- iii aaa mm nam
r wm i tnaaii

season it was a very quiet nffair. The
many friends of Mr. Weber join in
wishing him and his wife many years of
wedded bliss.

Voter Barkmeyer and wife have

ft'ed it back, saying: "Two much mon-X-

1 0 there for me, it is dad's." SilvertonT Y TTTf ItttttttVittt tltf 1414i iiiiAli A A k A. 1

Appeal. HMMMMtlMMIIMMIMMMMMIM mq


